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Bepablican State convention, Lincoln,
Jane 18.

Nebraska Press Association, Lincoln,
May 6 and 7.

Arbor Day, designated by the gover-
nor, April 22.

First Caban congress convenes, May
10. Caban Independence Day, May 20.

Eixex Stoke, the American mission-
ary, is on her way to this country.

Tint total loss by fire on the Pike
opera hoase, Cincinnati, Satarday, is
placed at 75,000,

The frnit growers of Missouri are
rejoicing over the excellent prospects of
a good apple year.

At Stella, Nebraska, a stock company
is being formed to bore for oil and coal.
Stock-i- s being rapidly taken.

The bank deposits of this state last
year exceeded those of the previous year
by nearly $12,000,000, a gain of fifteen
percent.

The Fremont Tribune is "getting its
mechanical equipment back to its normal
condition, and will adda new typesetting
machine of the best quality."

At noon last Wednesday the health
authorities at Manila, Philippine Islands,
reported a total of forty-nin- e cases of
cholera and forty-nin- e deaths.

The statement is made that there are
278 cases of leprosy in the United States
scattered throngh 21 states. Of this
number 17C are males and 102 females.

K. E. Bet, station agent for the Union
Pacific, died at his home in Albion, of
scarlet fever, March 27. Several years
ago he lived at Humphrey, this county.

Mas. Oliver Ames supports at her
own expense a full brass band at the
Oliver Ames high school of North Easton,
Mass., an institution of her own plan-
ning and provision.

Colonel John' Mosbt, the noted
guerrilla, it is said is now quietly and
faithfully serving the United States gov-

ernment in Colorado, preventing private
parties from fencing in government lands.

The Grand Island beet sugar factory
has contracted for the raising of 2300
acres of beets this season, which is 200
acres more than were raised last year
with several weeks yet, in which tomake
contracts.

There is considerable curiosity in this
section of Nebraska to see Senator Dol- -

liver's speech last Wednesday on the
oleomargarine bill in the U. 8. senate.
The dailies give just enough to whet the
appetite for more.

Carletov, Nebraska, was called upon
Sunday for the third time in as many
weeks to fight fire during a gale of wind,
endangering all the town. The fires are
supposed to have been the work of
incendiaries. The loss this time was
about $8,000.

The State Record, Frank A. Harrison
publisher, observes that "republicans
mast realize that in all probability they
will have to make a campaign against
Mr. Bryan as the head of the fusion
ticket. In such a contest the strength
of the peerless leader' must not be
underestimated."

A terrific wind and snow storm at
Columbus, Ohio, Monday. Reports
show the storm general in Ohio. The
effects of the storm at Pittsburg, Ft,
Sunday, will reach hundreds of thous-
ands of dollars. In Pittaburg, Allegheny
aad vicinity eleven houses of worship
were more or less injured.

A stock company is being organized
in Wahoo for the purpose of developing
the coal mine at Swedeburg, six miles
aoata of there. The company will have
tlfiOOfiOO capital stock and will begin in
a few days to work the mine. The pro-
moters have leased 700 acres surround-ia- g

the land where theooal was found.

"Educating the Deaf-Blin- d" is the
title of an article in the April number of
the Review of Reviews, in which the
author presents an interesting account
of this wonderful branch of education,
telling of some of the pioneers and lead-
ers in the work, and giving a number of
examples of the splendid results thas
far achieved.

Edna, the nine-year-o-ld daughter of
Mr. aad Mrs. Lewis Hall, residing within
a few miles of Elk Creek, this state, was
bitten ob the ankle by a rattlesnake
while returning from school on the even-
ing of the 26th h1L A doctor was sum-
moned aad at last accounts she was
getting along nicely. Pretty early in the
season for reptiles to be on the move.

Octhrie, Oklahoma, was visited on
the 30th by fire which destroyed prop-
erty valued at $350,000 The State Cap-
ital printing plant, the Hotel Capital,
the St. Louis hotel, the Cammack livery
haras and the Richey general merchan-
dise store were all ruined. As ao work
had been in progress in the newspaper
buildiag, where the fire started, it is be--

it was of laeeadauy origin.

TarnOmaha World Herald, in a column
artaoleupoa the political outlook, speaks
of Wethetald as being favorable candi-
date to the Burlington forces; aad that
thsElkhora inclines toward Robertson,
an caartidste Cor governor; that Van
Daasa candidacy is wanly coatiageat

Savage stepping aside as a
it comes toa showdown.

the Third Coagrss- -
auaVauauaJ Jaaali laL. wMauawdaM Dr. Hassan of
Kaawaa: SY bbvbubbd aujarwa BMnanuftu i are George A.

! of BaaiU Mills, N. Dixon, H. a
VatHeC Albion, Jala Jeaalef Hartiagtoa

I Judge M. M. Waraer of Dakota,
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On this side of the ocean the balance

of power is maintained by each nation
minding its own business, and the plan
might work well in the Orient if the pow-

ers would only try it. Omaha Bee. -
0

"To nan the battle alone," said Mr.
Rockefeller, "is to be lost. Association
with others is an absolute necessity if
we would be successful. In union there
in atranath and success. We can aee
this illustrated every day in the basin
world." The same principle applies
everywhere, as well as in "bnsineai
The oaly question is as to the kind of
"success" and "nninn " It is said of that
indomitable black prophetess, "Sojour-

ner Truth," that once, in the very dark-

est days of the campaign against slavery
in this country, upon bearing the ex-sla-ve

orator, Fred. Douglass, in a great
speech to an excited audience, descant
upon the prospect ahead for the libera-

tion of their common race, deploring the
fact that the great majority of the Amer
ican people were pro-slaver- y, "Sojourner
Truth" arose in her place and said
"Frederick, Is God dead?", thrilling the
audience from the very marrow. The
question never died, and one other noted
aayiag was approved by all right-thinkin- g

men, as a taking paraphrase, "God
and one is a majority."

A special from Fremont to the Lin-

coln Journal, concerning the boring for
coal at Elisha Remmele's farm near
Jamestown, (mentioned in our colums
some weeks ago), aays that a new drill
considerably larger than the old one
used has been provided and a second
hole has been started a short distance
from the first, where the coal find was
made. The new hole is now 140 feet
deep. The special aays, what is not
generally known: "It has been discov-

ered that, in addition to providing a
reward of $4,000 to the owner of land
where coal should be discovered in quan-

tities suficient to mine, the state laws
empower county boards to submit a
proposition to popular vote for an appro-

priation from county funds of npt more
than $20,000 to promote the work of
boring and prospecting for coal, wher
ever a petition properly signed by twenty
resident freeholders is presented."

Postmaster Carl Kramer and Dr.
Hansen, of Columbus, were in the city
yesterday afternoon. They came down
to explore the political field, Dr. Hansen
being a candidate for the nomination for
congress. The latter gentleman is a
young man of pleasing address and
creates a good impression. He is not
quite thirty years old and has been a
resident of the state and Platte county
for seven years. He is a successful prac
titioner and business man and is vouched
for by his Platte county friends as
clean, active, deserving republican. He
is, to date, the only candidate for con'
groan in the Platte valley section'of the
district. Fremont Tribune.

A dispatch to the daily press from
Lawton, OkhL, under date of March 20,
saya that a nugget weighing eighty-fiv-e

pounds and testing 83 per cent gold has
set Lawton wild with the mining fever.

It was unearthed by miners in an old
Spanish mine in Devil's canyon, in the
Witehita mountains. A number of cm
cibles which were used by the Spaniards
have been unearthed recently. The
mountain is full of miners.

Word from New York is to the effect
that the British government has made a
contract with the London branch of a
large American packing firm for 220,000
cases of canned beef to be delivered in
London for the British army, and for
500,000 pounds of sliced bacon in tin
cans for prompt shipment. This is said
to be the largest single contract for
canned beef on record, and is mostly for
two-poun- d cans.

The banking house of George A.
Brooks at fiaztte Mills, thirty auks
north of Creighton, Nelx, was broken
into Saturday night, the safe wrecked by
dynamite and $1,000 stolen. The rob-

bers after looting the bank went, to the
barn of Sanford Saunders, where they
took a team and top buggy to facilitate
their escape. George A. Brooks, presi-
dent of the bank, offers a reward of $500
for their arrest.
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lawPamk Priest.
Thestory of "The Parish Priest" is one

of life, with its hopes, disappointments
and smiles, not a religious story, for
Father Whalen is rather the man than
the priest. In no act or situation does
he allude to creed, but to what is human
and good ia every man or woman, regard-
less of their religious belief. He takes
the tangled skeins and knotted threads
of the lives of his friends and with his
shuttle of goodness and charitableness
weaves them like a cloth of happiness.
The play tells no complicated story. A
sustake is made; an ambitious youth,
bunded by his love for the good things
of life, forgets the girl to whom he ia
bound by the ties of honor, and his act
is the cornerstone of the interesting
iaodeata which follow.

Act J, is the lawn of the home of Dr.
Thomas Cassidy who this day tarns over
his practice to Edward Welsh, who has
jast graduated from a medical college,
for which he was fitted by services in the
otfee of Dr. Cassidy. The latter has a
daughter, Agnes, who is engaged to be
married to Frank Doagber, a young
attorney, but her father hopes she will
marry Dr. Welsh, whom he loves aa a
son. WelshaengagedtoHelenDurkin,
anknown to Dr. Cassidy; and Welsh, in
his desire for wealth, accept his friend's
daughter, when aba, in a moment of
anger, quarrels with her betrothed, and
for revenge turns to Walsh. Father
Whalen is the uncle of Nellie Darkin
aad has been a father to her aswell as to
Welsh, who was left an orphan at aa
early age. It has been understood for
years that Nellie aad young Walsh are
to many. Jim Welsh, a big, good heart-
ed brother of the young Doctor, labored
ia the miaes to earn the aaoaey neces-
sary to secure the education for the
young doctor aad this is Jim's happy

txxxxxxx:
day, for is not his big brother a physi-
cian with his name in gold letters over
the door? He, too, loved Nellie, but be
sacrificed that for his brother, and, aa he
aays, "tried to prove his love for both of
them, by making Ned worthy of her."
While Father Whalen is talking to Welsh
of the happy home he will have with
Nellie as his wife, the old clergyman
bears that the latter ia engaged to the
daughter of Dr. Cassidy. It is like a
thunder-bol- t from a clear sky and a
strong scene results. Father Whalen
prevents Dr. Welsh from sanding an
announcement of the engagement to the
papers and the curtain descends on a
scene natural and powerful.

Act II, ia the lawn, the same evening.
Father Whalen labors to keep the truth
from Nellie and Jim, and the interest is
intense. Katharine Corrigania a wealthy
Irish girl, touring America, and stops
over in this village en route for Ireland.
Not knowing the seriousness attached to
the engagement, she. tells Jim Welsh.
He finds his brother, who acknowledges
the truth, and he attempts to drag him
to Nellie. Father Whalen prevents a
senens encounter; Nellie learns the
truth, and with Jim determines to leave
the grounds and not wait for the dinner
in honor of Dr. Welsh. Father Whalen
induces them to stay.

Act III, is one hour later in the bouse
of the priest. Through the door float
the voices of the choir and the music of
the organ. The situations are powerful.
Father Whalen devotes himself to the
task of righting things; and byarte that
are diplomatic in character restores all
to reason and "Love triumphs." Michael
Sullivan, who is in the employ of Dr.
Cassidy, furnishes abundant comedy, and
the humor of Father Whalen is deligh-
tful There is a smile for every sigh; a
laugh for every tear; sentiment without
gloom; heart-thro- bs which are genuine;
characters who are true, and life pic-
tured as we all know it.

Will appear at the North opera house,
next Friday evening, April 4.

District 44 aia TieiHity.
A few farmers commenced sowing oats

last week, while spring wheat ia getting
to be a thing of the past in No. 44.

S. P. Drinnin lost a valuable family
driving horse Tuesday of last week, sup-
posed to be from rupture of blood vessel,
as the horse had not been sick, and fell
dead while being led to the barn.

This is sure to be a fruit year, and the
fruit buds on peach trees promise as
large a crop or fruit as there was last
year; that means choice peaches for can-
ning as low as $1.50 a bushel 8o we
say: rave up your cans, and prepare for
continued health.

Prevailing high winds the past week
from southwest to northwest, and Easter
Sunday capped the climax with a north-
wester that continued all day and until
after dark, mixing dirt and a few snow
pellets with everything out of doors,
with the thermometer 3Ga above.

Wm. C. Crann sold his 40-ac- re farm to
Wilhelm Schachteohneider, the farm con-ma- ts

of theN. W. 4of the N. E. A, of
Sec 5, R. 17 N., IE. We could not learn
the price. Frank Adams recently sold to
Otto Heiden the N. E. of the N. W. 4
of Sea 5, R. 17 N 1 E. The considera
tion we did not learn.

Ed. Wesoott is making some decided
improvements on the 120-acr- a farm,
which he recently bought of Wilhelm
Schachtaehneider, just east of the city.
He has moved the old buildings that
stood near the middle of the field, out
near the south public road, and ia build-
ing a large new addition to the house.

There haa been no late news from the
postoftfce department in regard to the
late petition from this community for a
rural free delivery of mail, but when we
stop and consider that there are daily,
thousands of such petitions to be acted
upon by the department, we await our
time, hoping to get favorable consid
eration.

A few weeks ago, a deal was being
negotiated for the sale of the Frank
Clark farm of 160 acres, better known as
the Mrs. Stewart farm jast east of the
city, with William Ripple as the pros-
pective buyer; but something occurred
which threw negotiations from the track,
when the deal was declared off, and haa
not sinoe been resumed.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam. Drinnin served
Easter dinner to a fewof their near rela-
tives; among those present we notioed
J. H. Drinnin and daughters Eva and
Plessie, Wm. F. Browner and sister Nel
lie, and SamfJurria, The latter had his
phonograph with fifty records, and of
course there was much taUriag and sing-
ing. A'Stek child at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Currie detained them,
and they could not be present.

One of the moat delightful spots on
the American continent, and more easily
reached via Union Padfio than via aay
other line, ia the Yellowstone National
Park. The stage ride from Mooidaby
the palatial Concord Coaches of the
Moaida k Yellowstone Stage Company
mithrough scenery hardly iaferior to the
Park itself.

Side trip from Ogden, Utah, or Poca-teH- o,

Idaho, via Monida,aad Moaida
Yellowstone Stage Co, ia both direc-
tions, wfll be furbished holders of all
tickets (one way first and second class,
regular tourist, or special round-tri- p

excursion tickets), sold at Denver, Chey-

enne and pointa east, passing through
Ogden or PocateUo to pointa in the
states of California, Nevada, Oregon,
Washington sad that part of British
Columbia lying north of the state of
Washington, upon application to O. S.
L. agaata at either Ogden or PocateUo,
at the very low rate of $450.

This rate will iaolada rail aad stage
fare covering seven and one-ha- lf days'
trip, iadadiag all meala and lodging
beyoad Moaida.

Fall iaformation cheerfully furaishad
upon application.

Apr. W. H. Bkbmam, Agent.

X 9tr$BaJ Mgarftfa. m

Wfll Schram was in town last week. '

Mrs. Dr. Peer was in Lincoln last week.

E. M. EiseaW-wen- t to Albion Mon-
day.

Dr. Geer made a trip to Lincoln Fri-
day.

W. A. McAllister went to Lincoln
Monday.

L Sibbernsen of Omaha was in the
city Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Carrig spent Sun-
day in Platte Center.

Lawrence Hohl was at home from
Lincoln, over Sunday,

Miss Gerty Keating is visiting rela
tives this with at Albion.

W. H. Winterbotham was in the city a
couple of days last week.

Miss Ada Graham is visiting, at her
home in Lincoln this week.

Mrs. F. H. Rusche ami daughter Leo
nora went to Omaha Monday.

Mrs. Will Hsgel and Miss Bessie
Tickers spent Easter in Monroe."

Fred. W. Young of the Genoa Leader
was in town Friday on business.

Charles Bloedorn of Platte Center
in the city Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. George McKelvey returned to
Columbus last Friday from Omaha.

Prof. R. Campbell of the PlatteCenter
schools was in the city over Sunday.

Jennie Wiseman goes to St. Edward
this week to visit friends a few weeks.

Ethel Farrand went to Kearney Friday
night to visit with her aunt, Mrs. Roy
Rhone.

Misses Mary Sheehan and Anna
Hoehen went to Omaha Monday to visit
friends.

Mrs. M. V. Erskine of St. Paul, Minn.,
visited last week at the home J. E.
Erskine.

Dr. Paul Ludington of Omaha was a
guest of E. H. Jenkins, between trains
Thursday.

Miss Elsie Morse will visit Miss Anna
Taylor, Omaha, two weeks before her
return home.

Arnold Oehlrich came down from his
ranch at Clarke Friday to.be with his
family over Easter.

Ethel Garlow accompanied Bertha
Chapin home Saturday evening to spend
a few days at Oconee.

Miss Freda Pilling left Monday for
Winfield, Kansas, where she will visit a
cousin an unlimited time.

Leo Gutzmer, who has been traveling
in the western states and territories for
several months, returned here Friday.

Mrs. George E. Willsrd of St Edward
visited in the city last week, a guest of
Mrs. G. A. Scott of the Clotber House.

Misses Elsie, Zura and Mary Morse,
and Miss Madge dishing are visiting
this week with Mrs. R. Clappof Fairbury.

T. W. Maher of Humphrey passed
through, the city Monday on his way to
Omaha, where be attends Creighton
college.

Mrs. Fred. A. Horner and two children
and Hermina Horner from Carlton, Ore
gon, arrived here Sunday morning and
will visit friends about a month.

Dr. and Mrs. Griffin of Chicago are
visiting the Turner family a few days on
their way home from California, where
they have been spending the winter.

KicUaam aid Vicinity.
Farewell to boisterous March.
Prayer meeting next Thursday night

at M. E. parsonage.

Farmers are at work putting in wheat
and barley. A few have sown oats.

Mrs.G. W. Mentzer and sons' of Platte
county spent Thursday here with friends.

The German Lutherans held special
services Good Friday at their church on
Shell creek. Quite a number of our citi-
zens attended.

Miss Minnie Kluck is now at home
from Schuyler, where she has been the
past year learning dross making. We
recommend her to our citizens.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bloat took their
departure Wednesday for Three Rivers,
Michigan, where they will spend the
heated months among friends and north-
ern resorts.

The citizens of Richland will now
relish choice beef, as we noticed Charles
Wertz and Mr. Burkerd butchering a
young beef last Tuesday for the Richland
meat market.

A good habit is a good thing. If a
man loves God and honor and true man-
hood he will cultivate good habits.
Going to church is a good habit The
privilege is God-give- n.

Ed. Ketchmark has purchased F. W.
Lawrence's interest in the saloon and
takes possession. We would rather have
had brother Ketchmark convert that
saloon into aY.lLQA. building. '

Becher, Hockenberger k Chambers,
real estate agents, report the following
real estate transfers filed in the'omce of
the county clerk since our last report:
Maria Fromholz toG HGah- -

rey, nw 22, ne nw 16-20-
-1 w,wd$ 4500 00

Susan A Lloyd to Grace M
Woods, lot 1 bl 184 Col, wd.. 1 00

E G Meyers to Wm Weber, e2
ae 21, nw nw 27, ne ne

600000
John Ernst to Carl Boetteher,

lot7bU45Col.wd. 125 00
J C Hurley to N P Peterson, e2

swof28.18-3w,wd- . 2800 00
L F Gottschslk to J W Fauble,

lots 1,2, 8 bl 65 Col, wd 350 00
wm weatpnal to John Kortb,

se of 15-20- -3 w,wd 5500 00
Theo Haattner toM JRainsek-ers.swof6-20-3w.w-

d.

6000 00
John Genahnger to Henry Wal

ter, nwse.i9-iw.w- d 8000 00
C L Murdock et al to G W Gal-

ley, pt lots 1, 2.3, bl 15,Ger.C 775 00
C H Sheldon toOttoHembd, pt

ae ne, pt cgs aw.pt as zs-is-i- w 7476 00
A A Gaboon to N J Maxwell, s2

aa 13-20- -1 w, wd. 3000 00
State of Nebr. to CO Jacobean,

n2se36404w,wd 00 00
State of Nebr. to J L Jacob-se- n,

s2 as 36-20-4- wd. 600 00
John B KocktoHans J Jensen.

w2 se 12-19-4- wd 2500 00
Chr Johnson to Hana J Jen--

son. w2 aw wd 2500 00
C M VanAUen to P F Ketelsso,

lot 6, bl 10, PI Cantor, wd.. . . 100
P F Ketelseo to E C VanAllen,

1 00
E M Staveaaon to N DWilson,

lots 5, 6, bl 8. Smith's add... C"00
J H Crann to Wm Schachtaeh-

neider, nw aa wd 2100 00

Total $54,329 00

lafalMatiM.
I America ia a tolerably free country
j when yon think right down to the foun
dation of things, and act aocordaagly.
The Jocrhai, haa had thirty years' ex-

perience in handling legal notices of all
descriptions, and takes this oocamoa to
say that it is thoroughly equipped tor
this sort of work.

We desire that you remember aa whan
you have work of this sort to be dona.
When you do the payiag, you have the
right to place the work. Special atten
tion given to mail orders. Call on or
address, M. K. Tcrxeh k Co.,

Journal OSes, Colambue, Nebr.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.
Chicago prohibits 'the gathering ot

cigar butts.
The human lungs usually coutalu

about one gallon of air.
A shipyard at Omlnato, Japan, still

In operation, waa established 1000
years ago.

Dr. Sazauel Smiles, the author of--Self Help." has just celebrated hU
90th birthday.

About forty barteaders attended
services in a Cleveland church on a
recent Sunday, by invitation.

Out of 1,000.000 soldiers of the civil
war whose bights were recorded, 3.-C- 13

were over ft. 3 In. tall.
In the last thirty-thre- e years $240,-000,0- 00

haa been spent in this country
upon an Indian population of 180.000.

One of the Buenos Ayres newspa-
pers has a consultation room In which
the poor can get medical aid and medi-cJn- e

free.
, - ,

A reaUala Trait.
Mrs. Hoon They say that Mrs.

8wlftsmith Is greatly troubled with ia.

Mr. Hoon Yes. I understand that
she discovered the fact, a week or so
ago. that her husband, talks la his
sleep, and she hasn't slept a wink since
for fear of missing something. Har-
per's Bazar.

Travea.
Travel frequently Improves the hu-

man being, and It does the same for
crude whisky, which, after a aea voy-
age, returns borne ripened, and then
there Is the case of cottonseed kernels
which go abroad from the United
8tates and come home again as the
"best quality" of olive oil. Mexican
Herald. .

r Cmrr.
She You know Clara was amblttoua

to have a career.
Mamma And matrimony Interferes

with a career?
She Yes: but she made up her mind

that she doesn't want any career that
matrimony interferes with. Puck.

Bach, la nia Owa PteM.
Papa See that spider, my boy, spin-

ning his web. Is it not wonderful? Do
you reflect that, try aa he may, no man
could spin that web?

Johnny What of It? See me spin
this top! Do you reflect, try aa be may,
no spider could spin this top?

ar Lack.
"What's the trouble. Croesus? You

seem as if you were In hard luck.
Croesus Hard enough! Think of It!

There I spend a small fortune on my
daughter studying medicine, and she
marries her first patient!

Some folks never git over the child-
ish ways. Ye kin always depend on It
that they're In mischief when they're
quiet Philadelphia Record.

The hardest thing on earth Is to act
pleased when you are disappointed.
Atchison Globe.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Wheat, old 560
Corn, shelled jff bushel . . . 470
Oats, jj? bushel 96

Bye J0 bushel 44

Hogs y owt 5 85 6 20

Fat steers y cwt 2 500 4 00
FatcowB-t?c- wt 3 000 4 00

Stock stoersHpcwt 3 000 4 00

Potatoes y bushel. 1 000 1 25
Butter ti. 160 18
Eggs V dozen. 100

Markets corrected every Tuesday af-

ternoon.

REPORT OF THB COMDITIOK
or TBS

Columbus State Bank,
Charter Mo. 97,

(Incorporated) Columbus, iu the State of
Aieoraska, at me eiom oj ott.ti-nes- s,

March 15, 1902.

azsotmcKs.
Lou and discount SU2.S87 98
Overdraft. Mcerad and BBMcarad... 9.05S79
Stocks, aecaritiea, jodcBwata, claims,

etc. 20af 93
Baakinr hoase furniture aad fztaies. .l tt
4(0037 "TvJaaa OnTatH MSMKf 19
Carreat expense aad taxes paid 1,438 79
Checks aad otter cash items 1,120 85
Dae from National. State aad Private

Banks and Bankers 1SL2&S 55
Cash Currency $8.05 80
Gold coin MC 09
SUrer dollars 2i5 00
Fractional eUrer 257 35
Total cash on hand. 14,199 35

Total $325,168 59

MABiurrsa.
Capital stock paid in ...$59.W00
Barplas rnna..... .. .... ... 1.590 00
Undivided profits 9,714 83
IndiTidsal deposits subject

to check $ 92.997 S3
Demand certiScates of de--

posit 25.720 M
TtmecerUncatesof deposit 145JB17 89
Da to National Banks 81 89
Dae to State and Private

Banks and Bankers. M75 794U8 77

Total. $325,108 59

Stave or Nbsbabea, 1 .
CountT of Platte fM

Iff. IIb.m ,n..hi.r A k .Iia...mIA, kwmis, H.v v mwmmmm
bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment is correct and a tree copy of the report
nude to the State Bankins; board.

M. BaooaaB.
Attest:

Lbanbbb Oebbabd, Director.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 24th

day or March. 1902.
E. H. Chaxbebu,

Notary Public

. C. CASSIN,
noranrroa or tub

waawXHaawal aTVaTwwii avswFewl aavi

iBYesh. and
--Salt Meats- -

Game and Fish in Season.

W TTiilinsl atarkst priosa paid for
Hides and Tallow.

THIRTEENTH ST.,

OOLTJMBUS, NEBRASKA
ttasttC

The People's Normal School
INFORMATION ON 6V6RYTWN0 EVERYWHERE.

A S12.00 ATLAS WITH THE JOURNAL !

1 j h I of modern make, showing course of steamers from point to point

lXlV'l lvOt IVICILO ami distances, teaching the young as no book can bj showing;

course of early explorers and date of voyage; presenting all lands and the attributes thereof. '

Full Statistics
water.

world,

Biblical Map of Holy Land.
History of every race and nation, all fresh and modern thought.

Population every country, city and town, omitting not most insignificant postoffice in

United States. A census that just cost United millions dollars.

have every business man,
statistician, man, orator.

ONT FORGET that I have for
sale, eggs for setting, so that
you can raise your own barred
or Buff Plymouth Rocks, Silver- -

lsoed White Wyandottee, Partridge and
Buff Cochin and Cornish Indian Games,
by buying the eggs of me,

jyl am also agent for the Humphrey
& Sons' bone-cutte-r, five different sizes.
See me, or write ma before buying.

WM. KERSENBROCK,
12mch4 Columbus, Nebr.

J. 1L

CONVEYANCER
AND NOTARY PUBLIC

Also does type-writi- ng and
will carefully attend to all
the business intrusted to him.

ry respectfully solicit a share
of your business.

OZTXCS:

Over First National Bank, 1st door to
the IHaprtr

W. A. McAixiSTSB. W. M. Cobrbuu

"MaAItLIBTEK at COaUfEUUS,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

ooLimaon, MEaRiam--n

tliaatf

TIME TABLE,

COLUMBU&NEB.
Lincoln, Danvar,

Bslena,
Chicago, Butte,
St-Joaap- a, Salt Laka City,
Kansas City, Portland,
SlliOwJaaadall an Francisco
pointa aaat and all pointa

West.
TBAIBS BBTABT.

Mo. n Fwwaaser. daJbaxeenC f andar. 7:15 a. m
Ik at tiuiimmfatiMi dailr accept

Batardar. 430 p. m
TBAIXS ABBTVK.

No. PnaMaawr.dailv azeawt J fe00p.i
No. SI Auoummorlartoa, daUy xcapt

lJSp.1

$
TIME TABLE TJ. P. B. B.

bast BotJjtB. aura uw.
84 Colamsas Local lv, (IJ8 a. at.

Ho. Me, Fast Msil liBS P.BB.
no. C Eastern Expres-s- M2pm- -

No . Overland Limited Mfp. m.
No . 4. Atlantic Express. r3J-"- "

M 4 Y.tmkt .i:Ka' "
Mo". Froiaat. WdOp

WEST BOtJ!D, MUX LISK.

1. Overland Limited. .12:01 p. m.
No. 1M. Fast Mail... .11:40 a. m.
No. S, California Express .. 7:40 p. m.
No. 5, Paciie Express.. . 1:40 a. m.
No. 7, Local . 8:40 p. m.
Ho. 29, FreisBt.. ...... . 4:55 n. m.

SOBVOLK BBANCH.
Depart

at. . 7:00 p. m.
No. 71. Mixed . 648 a. m.

Arrive
No. SI. .125a p.m.
No. 72. Mix. . 9:10 p.m.

ALBIOS A!IB CBDAB BAPIDS BBA5CH.
Depart

JtO. vavL assfJsWan(aTa an
No! 78, Mixed .... 8:45a. m.

Arrive
No. 7a : l5p. m.
No. 74. Mixed p. m.

Norfolk paaaansw trains ran .
Mo laoBAiBMaaaaiaaaraapMia oranca

Colambaa Loea! dailynept Sanday.
w.au Agaat.

showing the range and numbers of the religions of the
the amount and character of product yielded by land aad

of

of the the

the States of

left,

and

Mo.

No.

Colambns

No.

daily..,

$3.40 rays for The
Columbus
Journal one

year in advance, and one of
these $12.00 Atlases.

Come in and carry one of
these books home with you.

wsrEvenj instructor should one, farmer,
professional statesman,

3D

CURTIS

Would

I

I ' '
II ' "MJfcWaaaWalw
K PaBBnaPV'' '

A trip to

gaEaaa&1-:VMI-

Jr

in a Burlington tourist slccping-ca- r is a veritable holiday

on wheels.
The excursion conductor makes everyone feel at home;

organizes entertainments; sees to it that the journey across
the continent is ENJOYABLE as well as comfortable.

Kioiu Omaha thiee tiroes, a wrct. Through to Kan Fr iiu-i- n ami Li
Angeles. Flter citnsj tull infofinatk.n mailed i.ti ui.le f"r ino.

J. FuANfts, General Kisscncer Agent. Omaha. Nrl.

XSX.A" VBW I W TnflaVanV

IR. DlSSLER,
The only graduated

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND
THROAT SPECIALIST.

HOME OFFICE:
COLUMIUS, NEBRASKA.

Dr. Daaaler, the celebrated Eye, Ear, Noae and
Throat Specialist, ban for the past twelve yean
made a upecialty of the Eye. Ear. Noae and
Throat and BBceeasf ally treats all these dianaawi,
His wonderful system of rorrectina; error of
sight haa siren better vision to handled and
saved many from blindness. Cores granulated
lids, inflamed lids, pink eye. pterygium, cata
ract, etc rue aoctor ats classes to correct all
defects of vision, cores aad relieves headache,
indigestion aad dyspepsia. Cross eyes in chil
dren straightened without the kniie. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. All consultation and examina-
tion free. The doctor ia at his oBtre on west
Thirteenth Street, one block west of park.

VERY LOW
RATES

Every day during the months of
March and April, 1902, the UNION
PACIFIC will sell Colonist one-wa-y

tickets at the following rates:

FROM

COLUMBUS

$20.00 $ mn4 Sa,t Lake

$20.00 Tyg Amcw,

$22.50 T Spakaaa.

OQ RA T Paiat aa the GreatVwv tlmmtMtm ..., SatAlraBAvw. mm ww.w.w w
Weaatehee inc., via Hustiitftea atM
Saakaae.

T ' aa Great Narth-sSO.- W

9fn Ry wftt f WMtt
chee, via Haatiaftea and Saekaae.
$25.00 TSSS4f m "

Te Ashland, Orsfea, aad5,uv iateraieaiate Peiats, ia-- cf

swisf Branch Liass aa S. P. Ce. senth
ar reruaaa, via rerosne.
v teles and ether CsHter- -
aia Paints.

Full information cheerfully furnished
on application to:

W. H. Bkxhah.

D. STIKEM,

Olive St., fourth door north of First
National

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

T

California

SLICZSICITB
--ANI-

WAGOIT WORK.

Everything in oar liar
an every thing gMaraate.

Warn aia to rler.
Best aorsf-skaei-nr ia the
city.

A fae liae af Baggies,
Carriages, etc.

tari am agent for the old reliable
Columbus Baggy Company, of Colaaa--
bns, Ohio, which is a saaTkaeat gaaran-te- e

of strictly first-clas- s goods.

LOUIS SCHREIBER.
2Soettf

IFGOING EAST
or soath of Chicago ask yoar local
ticket agent to route you betwesa Omaha
and Chicago via the

iMawjuam

the shortest line between the two cities
Trains via this popalar road depart
frost the Union depot, Oaaaha, daily,
connecting with trains from the west.
Magnificently equipped traiaa, palace
sleepers and free recliaiaa; chair cam.
Dining cars aad bnflet, library aad
smoking cars. All traiaa lighted by
electricity. For full iaforanatiea abort
rates, etc., address

F.A.NassT,
General Western Agent, 1504 Faraean

St., Omaha.
H. W. Howsntv

ATBT.rreightaad

Envelopes with yoar man nawrl
printed en them, for 5a cante a single
aaadred;lar larger dif--

rradea, call at Tan Jotraiui.
far prices.
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